RIDE DIARY
Summer 2012

Summer
is
coming!

Kentisbeare Junior Cycling Club
www.kjcc.org.uk
We are making a leap of faith with this diary – we will have a summer, the
sun will shine and the tarmac will bubble! There is something for
everyone in here – old favorites like our ride to Wivey Pool and our family
rounders and picnic ride to Clyst Hydon and some new Rush Hour Rides
to get us out of bed and ready for the day ahead.
Stuart 01884 266694/07984895877

Date: Sun 29 July
Time: 2 pm
Meet: Village Hall
14 miles

Payhembury.

Date: Thurs 02 Aug
Time: 8 am
Meet: Village Hall

Rush Hour Ride Leaves 8 am

Date: Fri 10 Aug
Time: 2 pm
Meet: Village Hall.
16 miles

Family Rounders and picnic special Clyst Hydon

Date: Thurs 16 Aug
Time: 8 am
Meet: Village Hall.

Rush Hour Ride Leaves 8 am

Date: Sun 19 Aug
Time: 9 am
Meet: Village Hall.
14 miles

Clyst Hydon Pool special summer breakfast ride

Date: Wed 22 Aug
Time: 10 am
Meet: Village Hall.
18 miles

Totem spotting in Culmstock

Date: Sat 01 Sep
Time: 9 am
Meet: Village Hall.
38 miles

Wivey Pool picnic special

Out via Broadhembury and back via Plymtree.

These rides are intended as brisk ‘wake up’ rides with no stops to get the
day started. We’ll avoid traffic - of course. Distance and pace matched to
the group. Back at the hall by 9.30 am.

We have the clubhouse at Clyst Hydon as a rain refuge should we need it
(no chance!). Charlie will have his trailer for picnics/rugs and other
lightweight picnic things – put 20p in his taxi tip box!

These rides are intended as brisk ‘wake up’ rides with no stops to get the
day started. We’ll avoid traffic - of course. Distance and pace matched to
the group. Back at the hall by 9.30 am.

We’ll be heading for the turquoise blue waters of Clyst Hydon for our
annual KJCC treat – a full cooked breakfast by the poolside. Cost £4.50
includes swim – all proceeds to Clyst Hydon Pool. We’ll aim to arrive at
the pool for around 10 am.

Have you seen it? We’ll follow our usual scenic detour to get to
Culmstock, via Hemyock. The river will be on hand if we need to cool off and the pub too!

Our Wivey Pool ride is another regular in the KJCC calendar. It’s a longer
one through some beautiful countryside to a lovely outdoor pool. Our
younger riders often link up for easier parts of the journey (for example
along the canal to Burlescombe) and meet us later at Wivey for a swim.
We book the whole pool so why not meet your family and friends there
for a picnic and a swim if you fancy that – you don’t need to ride there if
there is a car going. A picnic transfer service will be available. Swim from
12 pm to 2 pm. Pool entry £3.50.

